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BUNNY LONG EARS.
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LUIr LIt liuriny Long Etirs
Livc4 in a wood,

lie sloops on green 1110.4,

And catA lierb.4 for foodl
JIe't a gcntle fcllow,

But vory, vory %hy.
You rcaully could iîot catch Ilin

Indced ynu necd noV try.

Little liunny Long Ears
Heuare ov'ry sound,

For hc'a always listening
As ho rune around,

If ho heure Us ceming,
Ilis feet ivill surely lly,

For lhes a gentie felloiw,
But vory, very shy.
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BEGINq RIOHIT.

"Boys et sid a father, coming in through
the yard s the rain began to fail, ",put on
yonr rubber coats and boots, and run out
and clear away the heap of dirt you threw
up yesterday arourd the cistern platform.
Make a littie channel, where the ground
8iopes ter the water to run off beow."

Hai and Horace thou'ght ths great fun,
and were soon nt worl~ But presently
their father cailed froin a ivindow. ",You
M net doing that riglit, boys. Yon've
turnod the water ail toward tho house. It
wl be running into the cellar window next
thing you k-nnw. Turu your channel away
frein the house at once"

IlBut this is the easiest way te dig it
now, papa:' callcd Rai. IlBefore it doos
any hamin we'Il tuam it ofl"

IlDo it riglit in the beginning," said the
father, in a voice that settied things.
"Begin riget, ne matter if it is wore trouble

Then youi %viIl bo sure that no burin can be
dujne, and wvon't have to fix things up
aftcrwrrd."

The boys did &t. tirey woe told, and were
just in Uie Vo kecp) a atrcain of wator
frntï reaching the ce [lar window.

Soon afttr thiq, the father found Hlorace
read ing a book borrowed froin oe of the
boys. ethVit is net tdia kind of reading
thiat I allow," ho said. deGive iV brick at
once."

dPlease let me finish the beok," pleaded
Hloraca. "eThon I cari stop reading this
kind before iV doue me any harm."

«"No," said his papa, repenting the lesson
of the rainy day,"d begin right in your read-
ing, and in ail your habits, and thon you

WI noV )lave Vo change. Taka the right
direction flr8t, and thon you'll ho sure
of iV"

WHAT TLIEY DO IN CHINA.
"M4Uu, said Aunt Alice, "lsuppose

your father should conclude that yeu
were net Worth bringing up, and should
bring a tub of water and put you in it,
and hold your head down until you were
drownod i"d

"lAunt Alice 1"d exclaimed Mamie in a
voice of horror, dehow can yen say snch a
dreadful thing?'d

I was thinking that if you ha beon
born. ini China that miglit have been your
fate."1

"Why, do they do such things thorae?"
"Yes, indeed. They don't think that

girls are worth raising. I board a mission-
ary tell of one poor woman who bail
drowned six littie girl babies, ail ber

One day Fanchotto wuas ick. Hor hond
ac ed 80 badly that shoe could noV geV Up.
Who would seli ber flowors ? Winter was
coining on and griindnxother needed more
rnonoy, and Fanchetto did not know what
Vo do.

After a while sho thoughit of a plani.
She would try iV, anyway; it was the bcst
slle could do.

She managea to geV up and draes
aithougli the poor herid still achod. She
took hier basket and went te the next houso,
where the florist lived, and got lier uattal
8upply of flowera. Thon elle wcnt homo
and called Tiny.

Sho tied the basket around his nock,
kissed him good-bye and pointed to tho
door, and said, IlGo soul my flowora, Tiny2'
Thon she had te lie down on the bed again.

Tixiy trotted off to the corner whe-re, bis
mistress always stood. I think Fanchette's
custc'ners understood the case, for they
picked out their posios and dropped the
money into the basket, Tiny had snob a
foerce growvl that the street boys were
afraid to go very near Vo hini.

Whan the flowvers were ail sold, Tiny
trotted homne. The headache was gone.
Fanehette was waiting at the door for him,
and she found more money in the basket
thon she had ever made before.

The next day Fancbette's custon3ers
found the littie red-eheeked girl ini lier old
place %vith her basket of pretty flowers,
and they told ber what a good flower-
seller Tiny wvas.

A LITTLE BROWN GIRL

own 1Whien she came te hear about ISiLvo is a little brown gil Who lives in
Jesns, and gave ber heurt Vo h; me the ISouth America. Her fat or is a rubber
tena streanied down bar checks, and she Igatherer, and bas a rude but built un
cried eut: < Oh, it seenis Vo nie that I can stilts. IV stands in the water, and is very
heur my babies crying, as they did befuro different froni our bouses. Silvo ia awak-
1 drowned Vhom. If I had heaid about ened early in the nrorning by the chatter-
Jesus before, 1 miglit have saved my ngof the monkeys. She likes te g o with
babies!' Poor mether 1 Should net we hemr father te, the rubber grove, where lie
hasten Vo let ail the niothers in heathan taps the trae with the hatchet, and places
lands know about our Jeans ? I a littie cnp underneath to catch the sap as

1 heard this story, and I said te myseîf: it muns eut. Silvo's father tells hor to keep
"Yes, we must hurry, quick, qnick, to tell close Vo bima, because if she shouid stmay

the poor heathen niethers of Jesus le awvay she rnigbt geV bitten by a big snake
But how can we -et Vo thew 7 We mueat or some wild animal. They stay ail day
sav'e our pennies, wve must earn pennies in the forest, making theirdneroc-
and bring thoni Vo the mission box, Vo coanuts and dates. At nigbt the sap frein
[send missienaries and good books te teil all the trees is put ito one large jug and
the glad story. .And we must pray-pray carried home, where ît is changed, ever
that more missionarios xnay go. Yen and a fire of palan nuts, into thick rubber.
I can do sernething te help theni. Let us Thon it goes down the river i canoes
do ait that we can. Vo the Englieli traders, Wvbo send it Vo, our

country; and it la rmade ito balle, doU8,
overshoes, anid aIl sorts of nice things

FAN MHETTES FLuWERS. for us
F.a.ciarrE and grandmother and Tiny Once Silvo avent with ber fathor wben

Iived away over ina Italy. where the sky is ho carried the rubber Vo Para. She saw
se bine and the sun is se warni Grand- a great many new things, sand heard about
mother tendod the bouse anid Fanchotte the littie girls in this country. Dozr't Yeu
sold tiowers. Some days Tiny stayed at think sho baad a Iovely tme ?
bomne anid guarded the house avhile grand-
mothor weeded the tiny gardon; somae days
be avent with Fanchette and saV by bier Do ou- little friends -wand -v% kaiow how
feet and *watched everything amî'und hlm they can be sure that they wiûl nover ho
with bis sharp blück eyes. Tiny was druinkards? I can tell theni. Simply.re.
only a doge but ho wma a very smart dog. fuse to takze the firât gi'is.,


